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ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,

J33 11A1Ovcas:-409 Yen ge St. ; 769 Yonge St.
555 een St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

y sAND BitANcH ! (jrlcE5:-Esplanade East,
fleur berkeley St. ; Esplanade foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst S., nearly opposite llront St.

BUY YOUR

CONCER GOAL OOMPANY,
6 King Strseet East.

The estis the Cheapest.

$.ÀAFEINVESTM ENTS
tCapital, S750,000

Surplus, 0355,016
Pricialsu ltOOS bth gusrnted 17 Gpi.

au rp usot $,1Oi e. seventeen yearn af
buginm » i aed 8 1,40460,paing frum

2%bave bea returnedi
tO Inve rswth-

out delay or the loue 0f a dollar.-el Estate
Viret Mortgage and Debenture Bond& andi
Savinge Certificat«. always on baud for sale-
lu Swings Departments. ln amaunta of $5enid np-
ward; lu the Mortgage Dspartmnent. 8300 and up.
yard. Pull information regurding aur varions seouri-
Msm furniahed 1>7
4. B.WA TKINS LAND MORTUAGE CO.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS:;or
Usufl Mammer. UENRY DICKINSON. 319 raisaf.

GAS FIXTURES
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We are massufacturg a choice lot of
these Goods

AT VERY 10W 9rEfiSeS.
Below auiything that can be imported.

Rstimaies Giien on Aolication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
v 0lo King Street West, Toronto

IV

THE CANADA

THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0F%kin and scalp difeases, with lots of hair, from
infancy ta old age, are speelily, economically and
permanently cured-by te CUTICURtA REmaIciES,
when ail other remedies and methodit fail.

Sold everywheze. Price, CUTICURA, 75C. ; SOAP,

L5c. ; RESOLVEtoT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
DRLtG AND CHIEMICAL Ce BOSTON, MASS.

Send for " How ta Cure Uin Diseases.'"
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA

SoAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from
it, externally, and CUTICuRA RELSOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, înternally cure every form of skin
and btoed disease, from pîmples ta scrofula.

OfPimpes, blackheads, chapped and oilyO'UW~
8W skin prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. luSRelief in one minute, for alpains and weak

nesces, in Cti'TîcuitA ANTI- 'AINo PLASTER
the only pain-killing pla-ster. 30C.

C UPAND CONSIJ'VIPTION.V
-:CUBBD BEv

ALLEN'S LUNG BÂLSAN,
%Z. e5c. and 01.00 prS be-tie.

-4WRIGHT & CO.1>'
ART IFIRNfIJURE MANIIFATRERS

DE -IGNU-RI; ANDuWOOD CARVERS,

MAANTELPIECES
-: AMP :

PULEITA Specialty.

au lb ftREE, -TORO NTO

Mo
Wpedlyand perranetLcuedyiii#it'S

D.IeIm oWiIdbe55. Tlere recaunoer-
feus. Gel thegenuune.whlcbloSdgfed"'l.BUTTS"
on the wrapper. Prepareet bY SETS W. FOWL8
SoNS, BousTO. Sold by aU dealer.

44JCAMPBELL'S

GM'HARTIG COMPOUND
la effective 1q amall doses, acts without grip!nç, does
not occasion nausea and will net create irritation
and congestion, as âo man of the usual caîhartie,
adtainistered in the forus of Pilla, etc.

Ladies and children having the most sensitive
stamachs talce this medicine without trouble or coin.
plaint.

CAMPBELIS CATHARTIC COMPOUNO
Is especially adapted for the cure ef

Liver Complaints and Bilions Disorders. For Acic
Stomach and Loss ef Appetile. For Sick Head-

ache sud Dyspeîsa For Constipation or
Costivenesa. For ail Complaints aria-

ing tramt a Diserdered state of the
Stomach.

This medicine being in liquid torm, the dose can be
easily regulated ta meel the requirements et differeni
persons.
Extracts front a few etterg receivcd atUestisg iii

merts:
ST. FRArocoîS, Que., th Aug.,1886.

1 have great pleasare to state tc a-1 bve uses
Campbell's Catharîic Compounds with great succes
It is a yeyrcmmendable preparation.

4yonrs tly, W. T. FouRItESti, M.D.C.M.

BRANDON, Manitoba, 21st Oct., 1886.
1 find Campbell

t
s Caîhartic Compound the besi

article 1 have ever usai for Costiveness or Bilionanesa
sud easy to take. 1 arn, yeurs truly.

A. N. MCDONALD.
Sold by aIl dealers in family medicines everywhere,

9V Price 25 cents per bottle. IU

PREStYTERIAN.

I

Iqaq M1LN !EN, NIANT mipl" PS,0 bi
al e en sd «Il mmnden av e si.,th
mefs t.. aus4eeit Istli~m,ým8mli pu

lbousebolb 1Vnts.
To THE DKAF.-A persen cured of Deaf-

ness and noises in the head of twenty years'
standing by a simp)yxemedy, will send a
description of lit V~4oayPro h
applies to NicHoi <~St. John Street,
Mfontreal.

BROILED SARDINES -Take lariZe sar-
dines, wipe, roll in flour and broil. Serve
on toast, with slices of lemon for garnisb and
relish.

THE BEST WASHING COMIPOUND
f the day is utidoubtedly JAMES PYLE'S

PEARLINE. It cleanses the dirtiest and
m,,,st elegant fabric witbout injury and with
lifle labour. For sale by groce*rs.

ORANGE COOKzs.-Into two tablespoon-
fuis of butter rut) one large cup of brown su-
gar and two quarts of flour. Season wîth a
ý,ood deal of orange peel, well grated, and
inix with enouieh molasses to rol tib. Cut
in far cy shapes and bike in a quick oven.

RicEt CEMZNT.-A cernent very much used
at the present day in China and japan is
inade of rice. It is only necessary to mix
r'ct- four intimaiely with water, and gently
,immer the mixture over a clear fire, when it
readily forrns a delicate and durable cernent.

BECNJ. W. PATON, of Globe Village,
Miass., says : "Having sold WIS'rAR'S BAL-

SAM 0F WILD CHERRY for many years, and
-ised it in rny farnily with the rnost satisfac-
tory results, 1 can wiîti confidence ay that
in my estimation it is the best remedy in the
market for coughs, colds and throat and iung
liseases."

OM'.LtT.-Beat the whites and yolks of
ight eggs separately un il light, then beat

t gether and add one tabiespoonful of cream;
put a piece of butter the size of an egg i-
i frying pan, and wben boiiing bot pour in
he omelet, shake slowly until it begins to

ý;tiffen, then let brown ; fold double and
,ierve bot.

CHEZSE SOUFFLE.-Beat two eggs very
ightly and mix with them a sease- ing of
*alt, pepper and cayenne, three tabl, spoun-
fuis of milk and two ounces of grated cheese.
Reat the mixure tboroughly, then pour into

tin and bake in a brisvkoven. Sometimes
a teaspoonful of finely-minced onion is added
ind by sotne is cunsidered a decîded im-

provemnent.
STRAWBERRY SAUcE.-TO a tencuiprulf

granulated sugar add baif a teacupful of
hutter, rub tbem to a cream, then add a pint
f strawberries (or any small fruit in season),

rnasbing and mixing theroughly. Pile it in
t glass disb. The bot pudding wiil meit the
butter, and you will find tbe whole delicious.
ý,s a sauce for the pudding culd I wuul
ecommend

AUNT FANNY'S PUDDING SAUCE -Two
tablespoonfuis of butter, four tablesponnfuls
Of granulated sugar, one teaspoonful of fleur,
cream them in a tin cup, pour into it slow-
ly one »tacupful of boiling water, stirring
vigorousy, add haîf a teacupfui of pickle.
peach vinegar, the juice of hall a lemon and
the grated peel, add nutmeg and a pinch oi
sat ; buii ali up together, and serve ver)

ot.
OLD FASHIONED SODA BISCUITS.-To

make flaky soda biscuit mix tog, ther a quaitt
cf dry ifleur, a teaspeonful of baking soda,
twe of cream of tartar, and a saltepoonful of
sat ; pass through a sieve, then chop in two
ounce.q of butter or lard, and mix quickly
with milk te make a very seft dougb. Fleur
the board well, roleut, sprinklr with flour,
double over and roll out again ; cut inte bis-
cuits baîf an inch thick. Balte in a very hom
uven about fifteen minutes.

eVai am,#I Rend This

without wishislg te investigate, if you are
wise. Send your address te Hallett & Ca.,
Portland, Maine, and you will receive, f ree,
fll information about the work that you
can do, and live at home, wherever you are
located, at which you can earn from $5 to
$25 and upwards daily. Some have eained
ovtIr $5o in a day. Capital net required ;
you are started free. Ail is new. Boîb
sexes; ail ages. Snug little fortunes await
aIl workers.

CONSU(MP7YON SURELYJ CURED.

To the Editor:- pj e2
Please inform your readers t$t have s

positiveremedy for th, a e-named di
ease. By its timely use theu sands of hope
less cases have been permanen îly cured ; 1
shall be glad te send two bàttles of mny ren
esiy FR££ to any of your readers who hav
consumptien if they will send me their Ex
pressud P. 0. address.

Respectfülly,
Di. T. A. S1ocm 37 YOnte Streot% T.
vroutrh0t
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The treatinent of inany thousands et
of those chronie weaknesses and d -t7î
tilments peculiar to females, at the I
ltotet and Su rgical Institute, BuffalO,at~
tas afforded a vat experience ln nicelY
ng and thoroughly testing remedie for
tire of weman's îecullar maladies.
Dr., Iierees Favorite PrescrleiW

9 the'outgrowth, or result, et tht. t o
valuable experience. Thousands e«4jyl
dias, reoeived from patientesud fr011 n~
!ans who have tested it lu the mor
',ated and obstinate cases whlch bj4

,heir akili, prove it te be the moet WOf.,,.
remedy ever devised for the relief and7
tuffertn$rwemen. Lt is net reoemmemd 0

"cr-i," but s a most perfect Sp0l>ci"
.voman's peculiar alimente. tcoiý

As a powrerful mvigoratiisg
t Imparts stregLote whole
nd te the womb and ite append5gt
%rticula.r. For overworked w0fjjg
ýun-down," debilttated teche
essmnakers, seamnstresses,"shp-gr
ýpers, nurstng mothera, nd feble O

e ieraly, Dr. Peres Favort 5S"jpS
ii he greateat earthly beeon, being unSo

taa appetizlng cordial and restoaIV%
As a soothtsag and mtretb'*aei'vineeIlFavorite Presa i eI

quailad and lu Invaluable tn al yinl5"
dluing nerveus excitabilltyr, irritaDilty'

oapIn, prostration, hysteria, s800
othet dtstressing, nervous uytpOfl'
nonly attendapj upon functional and.!iS

disea8e et the 'womb. It inducesre
sleep and relieves mental aux ey
spondency.

Dr. PierteesFavorite P .,sit:
la a le gitinsate naed iie, og ëaoi
compoun4edb an exp erienced and O
physictan and adapte ewomSfl'a >organt ieon. It ls Purely ee-tabl 10-

copstIon and ee ctlyharinlCl
eetein any onditioof the sâe-merning sickness, or nausea frc 0 1Wh

cause arteingf, weak stemach, lndkl~eputa and kndred symptoms, ite Useç
Sose, Will prove very beneficial.
,&Favorite Prescrition99in In '5

tive cure for the meut OomplIcl±ed <u*
stinate cases et Ieucorrhea, excesiv 00
painful menstruation, unnatu bWSU
prolapsus,eorfallinq et the wm#

femaie weaknees,' anteversion, retrjOSle

Inflammsation sud ulceratiof th*e 
flammation, pain and tendernellgi
sccempanied witb "linternai heat4 o

As a regulator and proi<4 r or.,
tional action, at that critical riôd 0
frem grlhood te womanhood r.-- V> gi#

and- can produce oeul- good re0i t
equally ef5cacious sud valuable 111 ""-'A
wben takren for those d1sorderi and d
mente incident te, that later and 0100t
perio4, known as "The Change Of-e '

"5Favorite IPrescriptiong5
In cennection with the use o1ijm-
Gelden Medical Dtscevery, and
dosesof Dr. Pierce's PurVtv Ple
Utver PlUe>, cures Liver, KIduey » and
Jisesses. Their cembiued ue UII5"'
bloed teinte, and abolishes ci0ce
scrofulous humors frem the se. q 'Cii

F61avorite Preseri tiOlm ta
mnedicine for women, sold Mydug Mfe.sid-
a positve guaranefltOintce Pe;e

caseor money wtll be refunded'iv~

sud falthfully carrled eut for O r ei
Large botties '100 dose) $1.00t o

bottles for *S.Oô.
For large, illusitrs-4ed TreUtiseiOU

Women (100 pag#'ý arcodW
conte In stamps. ?dess,4

Have you a Pain
anywhore about you?

135E PEMtY DAVIS'
]PA=N KILLER"

ad etInstant Relief.
*EWARE OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. PerBottle.
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$85 SOLIIJ GOtO WYATCH FR
Tjht.splendid, soîid gold, hunting-csao

It conId uilspr se o .tsu1O0O.W-e1e~p
dles' and gents' sites with wraud raes f eqUlaf

elegant watches absoluteiy VFEEE. Tise wattise'
i=pudd nfot onlyaàN olid gold, but astadn m <y

fotpeft.correct and rcehableimekee-persjuisen rl
t

ask how lttti wonderfut offer possible'W, uwt.~
one p mton iu eaeh locaiity to keeinti7

t»ewho tait, a complets lino of uin th eirmoand '
HOtISEttaLOSAMPLES; tise sauples, abie s U
ece $and ABSOLIJTELY Frt1K, aud afler you have tept tisoo,
vmmnr home for 2 xnonth, nd sisown them t.olsose Who **
thave catted, they becrme entirelyyon w rertif '
çible 10 make titis great coter. aetding th.e otd1
Wateh and largo lins cf valoable samples FZ1 o
tessonltaitte sisowing ofthe compltIn iny tocal 3. 10
resuit, n s larg taeor us; a lr our sifpen hayno
iocaity for a monts or to-o, we n -at>' Mtfr0 l,*SJZOJ) uin rde from tise surrounding conutr. Those WDs
to us et once witl reteive a gat benefit for scrtel>' a osi
sttd trouble. Thts, theo mot remnarkabte aud tuberai
klorn, i n ade in order tisa: our valuable Houseitotd;îe
msy be ptaced ai once where they cau Se sean, &tt Over ,~
e; reader, it wilt te hard>, an>' trouble for you te ashow
those wbo may cait ai yonr home, and yourreward willl' .
qatisfactory. A postal tard, on wietctt write us, cetS b 1 ,
ment, and if. afler von tnow ail, yoo do flot cataio go 5cej
%vt> no bot-m In Coe. Bot If yon do send your OmdfraIv*
Ottce. yo ct-nsteure, FREE, AN ELEOAtiT 1@5 -OLDGo
"ITNINt1('ÂS5:WATCB sod ourlargsoompletfl lue09!Vol"
able HSEHOrLt, SAMl'LE5. Ws par att xprosa frOi
&de«o, lItON & CO., lBOX otSPortland ,MalnO
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